1. the line "the monograph of n is official",-1st page, 2nd column, 24th line-should read as "the monograph of ofloxacin is official".
2. the line "the determination of n enantiomers"-1st page, 2nd column, 28th line-should read as "the determination of ofloxacin enantiomers".
3. Figure 1 , legend is printed incorrectly as "Structure of n enantiomers". the correct figure legend should be "Structure of ofloxacin enantiomers".
4. the line "HPLC methods reported for determination of n enantiomers."-2nd page, 1st column, 3rd and 4th line-should read as "HPLC methods reported for determination of ofloxacin enantiomers."
5. the line "and quantitation of the n enantiomers,"-2nd page, 1st column, 12th and 13rd line-should read as "and quantitation of the ofloxacin enantiomers".
